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San Die~o, California 
· ·Dinners in the President's hom~, Casa de Alcala, on the 
University of San Diego campus, are always speciai' occasions. 
The ~eatitifully detailed evenirigs so thoughtfully hosted hr Dr. and 
·, 
Mrs. Author E. Hughes are treasured invitations. 
Three such summer evenings were shared by friends from ina 
and out . of San Diego. Archbishop Johri Quinn of Qaklahoma, here 
for a short visit July 1, delighted guests with his piano playing. 
_" Gathered for _supper and song were Mrs. Helen Anne Bunn, Reverend -
Laurence Dolan, Mr. Thomas Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. John Prager, 
Brig. General and Mrs. William McCulloch, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Melville, and Reverend Lawrence Purcell. 
Mrs. Timothy Parkman, from Tucson, Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. J. Gabriel · and Dr. and Mrs. Earl Crane came irtto town from 
~an 8~rna~dino for a dinner July 30 at Casa de Alcala honoring 
Bishop Leo T. Maher, wh~ will leave shortly for a trip to Rome. 
·others. in the group were Mrs. Fran Harpst of Coro_nado, Msgr. I . 
. Brent Eagen, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fox and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hubbard~ Bishop ,Maher will be missed at the silver anniversary 
. celebration being held on the USD campus on August 28. 
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Reverend John Myhan, a member of the University's History 
Department and most recently campus chaplain, was honored at a 
small ~athering July 22 before le~ving for his new dutie~ as a 
oasto~ in Oregon. 
. ·I 
The Hug~es' four children were among the gueits at Father's 
r~,m"'c;f:. n1r1 friP.nds Msgr. Joseph Clarkin, Mrs. Joseph },1illard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keelin formed the group. 
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